
ACCIDENTS TARE
JUMP IN STATE

\u25a0 Heavy Traffic Responsible For

Most of the Increase It Is
Now Claimed

Increases of 28 per cent, in acci-
' dents on the steam railroads and £5 j
i per cent, on the street railways of
Pennsylvania are reported for 1916

?as compared with 1916 in a report
made to the Public Service Commis-

sion by J. P. Dohoney, chief of the
bureau of accidents of the commis-
sion.' The figures were compiled from

iaccident reports. Accidents of almost j
every class show an increase, those at 1
grade crossings ueing ob per cent, j

I greatof than in the preceding year.
The total number of accidents on j

steam railroads during the last yt;ar is I
given as 1,274 persons killed and 11.-

! 530 injured. The classifications show
the following:

Killed Employes 393, increase
'of 95: passengers 18. increase of 10;
?trespassers 623. increase of 63; travel-
ers oser crossings 195, increase of 54:

'all others 45, increase of 29.
Injured?Employes, 9.594, increase

,of 2,920; "passengers, 596; decrease of
! T0; trespassers, 501. decrease of 107;
travelers over crossings, 339. increase
of 24: all others. 24. same as in 1915.

The causes of accidents are given as
|fol!o\\s: Collisions, 341; grade cross-
iings. 455: derailments. 123; parting of;
{trains, 43; platforms. 119; defects of,
;ioadway or equipment, 220; switch-]
'ing, 656: obstructions, 424; track re-i
pairs. 369; handling freight. SSB;
coupling. 404; falls from engines or
cars, 1,040: jumping. 1,803: struck by;
engines or cars. 1.303; operating hand
brakes, 305; minor injuries to engine j
crews. 1,467; sudden starts or stops.
343: miscellaneous, 1,658. There are
increases in most of the classes, due
largely to the heavy increase in traffic.

Gingerole Ends
Backache and
Headache Instantly

Hub It On Freely; It Won't Blister.
Stops Rheumatic Agony and

Reduces Painful Joints

For miles around, people are com-
ing for GINGEROLE. The report of

its power to stop all aches and pains
elmost instantly and to end all sore-
ness and lameness speedily has had
its effect and th* supply of 25 cent |
boxes at the drug stores is going like ;
hot cakes.

Thousands use It for neuralgia, for j
lumbago, neuritis, for sore throat and
chest colds. Nothing like it for sore. J
inflammed feet or burning bunions. ,
corns or callouses. A big package for
25 cents on money back if dissatisfied
plan. But be sure you ask for and
get the original GINGEROLE. All j
first-class druggists supply It.

For sale by Gross' Drug Store. Croll
Keller, Clark's Medicine Stores and
dealers everywhere.

f-im-fmdone minute. Get compli-
l of Hondon's from your
T buv \u25a025 cent tube. If it
u SI worth of good in a jiffy,
t your 25 cer.ts back from the
\u25a0 from the Koadon Mfg. Co_
s, Minn.
me quick. For colds, fgitiili, 1

nasal headaches, etc. Be
I the kind that's been used
years and by SO milium ,
AS ~
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Philadelphia j
A flty rich In !iUtoric

memories,

SUNDAY, MARCH 18 j
Special Train l.earea

HAHItI MilKG 7.0 A. >l.
ItrtiirniiiK,Lrovfa

PHILADELPHIA .. 7.00 P. M.

CT See City Hall Tower,
open 12.30 to 4.00 P. M? In-
dependence Hall, open 1.0(1
to 4.00 P. M.# Memorial Hall
and Academy of Fine Arts,
open 1.00 to 5.00 P. M.,
Commercial nnd tnl\eralty
Muaenm*. Falrntotiiit I'nrk,
Zoological Garden and the
nt>> other objeeta of In-
tereat of ??The Quaker
City."

Pennsylvania R. R.
*

PUT AM

FEEDERBP IN YOUR

Breeding Pens.
iHßreiltqilM Apaco-fed bMs lay

large naifora ejjs.

M wblcb produce bit,
healthy, strong
chicks - the khrf
that lire and grow.
Exercise aad rego-

I larlty ifl feeding

\u25a0HBSaZSi produce vitality,
aad strength.

Eggs from Apaco-fed birds are higher la
fertility cod are mart hatcbable tbaa
Oder any other known systen.

TRY THIS ON OUR GUARANTEE
Reduce Labor, Save Feed and

v Get Better Resnlts
PM the hopper ooce a week aid you
bMs will do the rest

Price $1.25 only
Walter S. Schell

HC.UJTT SEEDS
UK-im Market M.

? MONDAY EVENING,

REV. ARMENTROUT
TO GO HIGHER

I Leaves Pine Street May 1 to ?Be-
come Presbyterian Educa-

tional Secretary

REV. JAMES S. ARMENTROUT
Pine Street Presbyterian Church

yesterday was informed that the Rev.
James S. Armentrout. assistant to the
Rev. Lewis S. Mudge, pastor, willleave
this city May 1 to become one of ilie
secretaries of the Department of Re-
ligious Education of the Presbyterian
Church.

Mr. Armentrout will have odices in
the Witherspoon building, Philadel-
phia. but'his new duties will take him
to all parts of the country. Speaking
of the departure of his assistant Dr.
Mudge said: "This honor which has
come to Mr. Armentrout entirely un-j
sought is most worthily bestowed. Mr.
Armentrout has proved his unusual
ability alone many lines of service, i
but chiefly in the sphere of religious
education. And it was this marked
success in this department of church i
work which secured for him the ofllee
by the unanimous vote of the mem- ?
bers of the Presbyterian Board of i
Publication and Sunday School."

The Rev. Mr. Armentrout is a
graduate of Washington College. Tenn..
and Princeton Theological Seminary..
Upon his graduation from the latter
institution he received a fellowship
and the degree of Bachelor of Dhinity-'
in recognition of special work un-
usually well done. After a brief pas- ,
torate at New Hope. Pa., he became ,
assistant pastor to the Rev. Dr. L. S.
Mudge in the First Presbyterian;
Church of Lancaster. Shortly after
Dr. Mudge came to Harrisburg in 1914 i
Mr. Armentrout again became his as-
sociate as assistant pastor of Pine j
Street Church.

Miss Janet M. Nicholson. of Bangor,
Ireland. a sister of the Rev. William
P. Nicholson, evangelist, who ' hold
meetings In this city several years ngo
a; the Harris Street Cnited Evangelical
Church and Grace M. E. Church, wai

at the meetings yesterday.
A church in Milton and a congrc-1

cation in Newberfry are supporting
two ex-saloonkeeners at the Moody
Rlble Institute. Chicago, who are go-
ing into special evangelistic work.

The Paliner Evangelistic party will
leave to-morrow for a four weeks' !
campaign in Port Richmond. Statcn
Island, after which they will open an-
other"campaign at Warren. Pa.

In a sermon on the text, "Render
Unto Caesar the Things That Are
Caesar's: Render Unto God-the Things
That Are God's," preached last
by the Rev. George E. Hawes. pas-;
tot of Market Square Presbyterian i
Church, this thought was left with 'he
audience: "If the 'overt act' were
committed to-morrow, who anions the
Christians of this country would ask t
exemption from military service on
the ground that he was a Christian '"

Annual reports of the various de-
partments of the church will be :>ul>-
mitted to-nicht at the oßiciirf board
meeting of the Camp Curtin Memorial
M. E. Church. To-morrow night the

HEADACHE STOPS,
NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James* Headache Powders
give instant relief?Cost

dime a package.

Nerve-racking, splitting or dull, i
throbbing headaches yield in just a j
few moments to Dr. James" Headache
Powders which cost only 10 cents a
package at any drug store. It's the 1
quickest, surest headache relief in the
whole world. Don't suffer! Relieve
the agony and distress now! You can.
Millions of men and women have
found that headache or neuralgia mis-
erj is needless. Get what you ask for. \u25a0

: ?Advertisement.

Those Who Have Coal
Are Lucky

Persons who filled their
bins last/Summer for the

! needs of this Winter are not
! alarmed about the present

coal shortage and higher
prices." The experience of
this Winter should prompt
many to fill their bins early
this Summer who have, in
past only bought coal as they
needed it.

Preparedness is the slogan
of the day and Its
are appreciated when the.,
crisis comes.

There's not nearly the sup-..
ply of coal on hand that is
usual at this time of the
Winter, and there's no likeli-
hood of any improvement. If
you need coal order it at
once.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.

| in iRemoval Notice
The offices and Repair Depart-

ment of JOHNSTON HARVESTER
CO. have been removed from Tele-
graph Bldß. to 27 S. 10th St.

-
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Nothing MAIMED

Queen Esther Circle of the church will
meet at the church and go in a body
to the home of Miss Mary Meckley,
2307 North Cameron street, for a so-
cial.

Dr. Thomas C. Blaieuell. dean of
State College, preachea last night at
Stevens Memorial MtXfiodist Ep;/ ) >al
Church, taking for his subject, "read-
ership." The united musical organ-
izations of the church led the sing-
ing.

Every member of the Lutheranchurches of the Central Synod will be
expected to contribute to the Lutheran
Pension Fund, according to an an-
nouncement made to-day in Carlisle
by G. M. Dift'enderfer, general secre-
tary of the Pastors' Fund Society of
the Central Synod. The campaign to
raise the fund started to-day and
runs until March 25. The General
Synod expects to have $1,000,000
pledged by that time.

Tom Farmer and Vod Mercer who
conducted evangelistic meetings in the
John y. Boyd Memorial Hall last
week have opened a series of meetings
in the Y. M. C. A. at Lancaster.

The Rev. J. O. S. Huntington, father
superior of the prder of the Holy
Cross, is conducting a week's preach-
ing mission at St. Stephen's Protestant
Episcopal Church. He conducted a
similar series of services there last
year.

"Japan" and "Immigration" will be!
the subjects for discussion at a meet- |
ing of the Women's Missionary Society
of the Pine Street Preabyterian Church
this evening. Officers will be elected
at a business session. To-morrow eve-
ning the Missionary Guild will dis-
cuss "Freedom." with Mrs. J. C. Stine 1
and Mrs. J. N. Moore leading.

John Yates, general secretary of the 1
Asoclatesd Aid Charities, addressed
the congregation at Immanuel Presby-
terian Church last night, taking the,
place of the pastor, the Rev. H. j
Everett Hallnuui. who is absent from
the city. Mr. Yates' subject wasj
"Wha Do Ye More Than Others?"

The Ladies Catholic Benevolent As- i
sociation. Branch 1067. has postponed!
its regular weekly meetings in Cathed-
ral Hall, from to-morrow until Thurs- i
day evening.

Purim, Jewish Feast
to Be Observed Here

Purim, th" Jewish Feast, will be
held at the Ohev Sholom Temple Wed-
nesday evening. March 7 at 7 o'clock.
Rabbi Louis J. Haas will speak on!
"

The Significance of Purim For the j
Jews of Modern Times."

Purim commemorates the deliver-
ance of flie Jews of Persia from the;
power of Haman, the vizier of King.
Ahasuerus.

The deliverance of the Jews from
the threat of annihilation and tneir:
victory over their enemies have ever:
after been celebrated as the Feas* of'
Purim. J
AI.ASKAN PRIEST TO

SPEAK AT ST. ANDREWS
The Rev. Guy Madara. of Alaska,

will be the speaker to-morrow after-
noon at the Harrisburg center meet-
ing of the Woman's Auxiliary, which
will bo held in St. Stephen's Protestant
Episcopal Parish House at 3 o'clock.
He has been substituted for Deaconess"
Stewart, of Hankow, China, who has;
been taken ill suddenly.

The Rev. Mr. Madara was in llar-
ris"burg for several weeks last fall.

OPEN" CAMPAIGN IN WEST
Tyrone, Pa.. March 5. ?The Nlchol- 1

son-Hemminger evangelistic party:
closed a successful campaign at the;
end of six weeks at this place. They I
opened a big campaign composing
many churches, in a tahfrnacle in

: Cedar Rapids, lowa, yesterday. The.
! party is composed of the following j
I members: The Rev. William P. Nichol-
son, evangelist; J. Raymond Hem-
minger, chorister; the Rev. A. J.
Kellerman, associate evangelist; Jesse
Fox, custodian; Miss Schwartz, of
Gettysburg, woman's work depart-

. ment.

GEORGE A. IJI'VAI.I,

I George A. Duvall, aged 40. died Sat-
urday night at his home, 1945 Rudy
street. Funeral services will be held
from the home to-morrow afternoon, at
1:30 o'clock. Burial will be made in the

l East Harrisburg Cemetery. Mr. Puvall
is survived by his mother, Mrs. Annie
Duvall, and two sons, George Duvall
and Albert Duvall.

| This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?-

i rtHggg

Photo by Roshon.
C. F. QUINN

Secretary and treasurer of the Pennsyl-
vania Federation of with offices
iin the Commonwealth Trust Building.
Mr. Qulnn was bom in Tyrone, Ireland,
but lias been a resident of this country

, for a number of years.

TWO NEW CHURCHES
TO' BE ERECTED

[Continued From First Page.]

mission situated at the corner of Mon-
, roe and Cumberland streets, but the
building is inadequate. There are

I twenty members and from 00 to 70
, persons attend the mission each Sun-

! day. Many others nre turned away.
Doing Splendid Work

The Rev. \Y. J. Winfleld. a gradu-
i ate of Lincoln University, has charge

; of the work in the Monroe street sec-'
tion where about five hundred negroes

: live. He has been doing a great work ;
! and a new mission in this section has

1 been needed for some time.
Work will be started on the new

1 structure early in May. and it is plan-
ned to have it completed before next

1winter. The bulldlnpr will be 40 by
30 feet and Will'be fully equipped. The
structure will be so erected that

; it may be enlarged as occasion de-
i mands.

Hunting Suitable l"iot
I The official board and the pastor of
I the Harris Street United Evangelical
Church are at the present time can-
vassing the northern section of the
city, in the vicinity of Riverside and
the city line, to secure grounds to
erect a now church building and es-
tablish a congregation in that section.

| As soon as a suitable grohnds can be!
secured building operations will be

i started. There are about fifteen fam-
ilies, members of the United Evangeli-
cal church residing in that immediate

\ vicinity.
Xew Church For lliil

Plans are now being considered to
organize a new * Methodist Episcopal
Church, to be erected in the section

' north of Walnut street east of the
? railroad. A committee has been ap-

; pointed to secure a site and work will
|be started as soon as possible. It will
| meet again the latter part of this
| month.

Elks Throw Palm Room
Open to the Public

The palm reeentlv opened by
Harrisburg Lodge. No. 12. -13. P. O.
Elks, at its building, 226 North Sec-
ond street, has been thrown open to
the public.

Arrangements have been made for
entertainment of dinner parties and
other banquets. The new lunch place
which takes the place of the old grill
room has been elaborately decorated

jand will seat 200 persons. The weekly
luncheon of the Rotary Club was held

'to-day.

Gas, Gas, Indigestion, Sourness,
Upset Stomach-Pape's Diapepsin

i

Instant Relief! Neutralizes stomach acids, stopping
dyspepsia, heartburn, belching, distress. Read!

ARGUE COURT'S
JURISDICTION

IN COAL CASES
Lengthy Discussion on Where

Railroad Tax Appeals
Should Be Heard

Whether appeals on the railroail
coal tax rates, pending since January,

1915, will be heard in the Dauphin
county courts or in the Superior Court,
resulted in a lengthy discussion this
morning in Dauphin county court

when the question was brought up for

argument.
Prior to 1915 when an amendment*

was passed to public service acts, the
jurisdiction to hear appeals from rul-

ings of the commission was vested in
Dauphin county courts. An amend-
ment passed in 1915, after appeals

had been made in the coal tax cases,
changed this law, stipulating that all
appeals shall be heard in the Superior ]
Court.

The entire question centered oil the

point that no specific provision had
been made for pending appeals. Spe-
cial Counsel William X. Trinkle, act-
ing for Attorney General Brown, con-
tended that Dauphin county courts

have the right to hear the appeals
which were pending before the amend-
ment was enacted.

Six Appeals Filed
The railroads involved are the Penn-

sylvania, the Philadelphia and Head-
ing, Central Railroad of New Jersey,
Lehigh Valley, the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western. Each has filed
separate appeals, and a sixth one is
made jointly by all the roads. An-
swers were filed by Attorney Trinkle,
about a month ago. together with a
petition for quick action on the cases.

In the appeals of the railroads it is
claimed the reduction in the coal tax
rates as ordered by the commission, is
excessive and not in accordance with
testimony presented.

The rates charged by the railroads
which Philadelphia appellants de-
clared were unfair were approximate-
ly $1.40 to J1.70 f>er ton, the difference
being on steam and prepared sizes of
coal. The initial suit was filed in De-
cember, 1913, before the State Rail-
road Commisison. This has been abol-
ished and authority transferred to the
Public Service Commission.

Mo decision was given to-day by the
Dauphin county court. In the argu-
ment of the case President Judge
George Kunkel called the attention of |
attorneys for the railroad companies |
to the fact that they were notified of I
the amendment of 1915.

WANTS RECRUITS
NOT SO MUCH FLAGS

[Continued From First Pane.]

esed to witnea- a drill by the local
soldiers within the n: :.t > lrionthr

"Recruits are what we need more than
anything else, at the present tune"
stated Colonel Finney. "The companies
at present are not recruited up to the
maximum strength as should be the
case. The letter companies especial!,v
need men while captains of all trie j

I other companfes will receive applica- j
1 tions at any time. Teamsters, farriers ]
and mechanics are needed as we'.l as I
ordinary soldiers. The applicant must |

!pass the physical examination or he
will not be accepted."

"Let the young men of Harrisbnrg
do less shouting and llagwivir.g and
get down to bus!n>;.-:n," ,-avs Co'onel

| Finney. "We need recruit-* and we
jiit-d them bad."

' After June the minimum number of
each company will be 83 men and the

i maximum 100, at present the minimum
i is G5. Next year the minimum strength

j of each company will be 100 mo i and
i the maximum 200.

Senator Beidleman to
Discuss River Bridge

Senator E. E. Beidleman will speak
to-night, at Millersburg under the aus-
pices of the Motor Club, on the pro-
posed bridge joining Perry and Dau-
phin counties at that point. The ad-
dress will be given in the First Na-
tional Bank Building.

R. KEI.TKN'BEIMiISR DIES

Prank G. Feltenberger, aged 32, died
Saturday at his home, 611 Muenoli
street. Funeral services will be held
from the home to-morrow afternoon,
at 2 o'clock. The Uev. K. A. Pyles, pas-
tor of the Fifth Street Methodist
Church, will have charge of the ser-
vices. Burial will be made in the Pen-
brook Cemetery. Mr. Feltenberger is
survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Feltenberger; three brothers,
Clyyde feltenberger. Wayne Felten-
berger and Robert Feltenberger, and
one sister, Elizabeth Feltenberger.

MRS. MERCY HUGHES
Mrs. Mercy Hughes, widow of John

: M. Hughes, Willlanistown, died on rtat-
jurday evening at the residence of her

| daughter, Mrs. Cora E. Storey. 524
! South Sixteenth street. She was 77
jyears old. The body will he taken to
Lykens on Wednesday morning and the

; funeral will be held from her home at
iWllllamstown on Wednesday afternoon,
at 1 o'clock. Interment will be made

lin the Methodist Cemetery. Wllliams-
I town.

Time it! In five minutes your sour,
acid stomach feels fine. No indigestion,
heartburn, or belching of gas, or eruc-
tations of undigested food, no dizzi-
ness, bloating, foul breath or head-
ache.

>Tape's Diapepsin Is noted for its
speed in sweetening upset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest and most cer-
tain stomach antacid In the whole
world and besides. It Is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear?-
they know Pape's Dlapepain will save
them from such misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-cent case of Pape's Plapepsin

from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable ?life is too short?you are
here not long, so make your stay
iigreeablo. Eat what you like and en-
joy it, without dread of acid fermen-
tation In the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your
homo anyway. Should one of the
family eat something which don't
agree with them, or In case of an
attack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-
tritis or stomach derangement due to
fermentation and acidity, at daytime
or during the night, it Is handy to give
the quickest, surest relief known. ?Ad-
vertisement.
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CLEAR SKIES WHEN
WINTRY BREEZES

SWEEP COUNTRY
Cold Wave With Temperature

at Sixteen WillPrevent
Flood

E. K. Demain, U. S. AVeather Fore-
caster, to-day predicted temperature as
low possibly as 16 degrees to-night.
Strong northwest winds starting at
noon, swept away the snow clouds
which have hung over the city for four
days, bringing jnueh colder weather
in their wake.

Will Hold lllver Mntlonary

The-lower temperature will prevent
,nny rapid melting of the heavy snows
throughout the Susquehanna water-
shed, and there is no Immediate pros-
pect of a general breakup In the ice
jammed river. The upper ",iat ilvtr
and all tributaries above the city will
continue to fall, aid tha ico in the
upper strains will be /tightened.

Mat' Incite* of Snow
A rise et a foot In ilie river at this

point is back-water d'ia io chok ?d
conditions in the channel below Hurris-
burg. If the channel continue* choked
the river will continue ti> rist but
there is little possibility -of damage
Forecaster l>cmain bel'eve"?.

The snowfall here has thus far to-
taled nine inched.

Big Addition to Sunbury
Silk MillNearing Completion

| Sunbury, Pa., March s.?The big
I addition to the Susquehanna mills

I here, now being built by Reimard
I Brothers, of Bloomsburg, is rapidly
nearing completion. It is. under roof

; and is expected to be done within a
; week. It is of brick and steel construc-
tion, S7x2li> feet in length and live
stories high. One million, two hundred
and fifty thousand brick were used,
according to Howard lteimard, one of
the contractors..

LEBANON LAWYER MET
WITH FOUL PLAY

[Continued Ifrom First Page.]

is a daughter of the late Isaac Kal-
bach, of Bernville, Berks county, and
not only declares that her husband was
no suicide but she says that the old

I pistol with which her husband was
! killed did not belong to him.

1 The fact that nothing on Attorney
Lfehirk's person was found to have been
T disturbed, caused suspicion to-day to
turn from robbery that Sir. Shirk in
his long years of active practice at the

| bar as a criminal and more particu-
| larly as a corporation lawyer had
? made bitter enemies and it is known
that be had received threatening let-
ters in past years.

I Following funeral services yesterday
i afternoon, burial of the body was de-
i layed for several hours, and then, af-

j ter the funeral party had left the
I grave, the autopsy was performed by
Doctor Gingrich and Dr. Iliester Buch-
er. of Heading, a brother-in-law of
the dead man.

It confirmed the fears of Doctor
Gingrich by disclosing two bullets in
the brain, the point of eiitrance of both,
immediately behind the right ear, being
so close as to have the appearance of
one wound. One bullet badly fractured
the skull and, taking a downward
course, lodged at the base of the brain,

while the other, passing clea,- through
the brain, lodged against the skull
above the left temple.

Either bullet should have caused in-
stant death, in the opinion of the doc-
tors.

in a statement made to-night, Mrs.
Shirk declared the autopsy had estab-
lished absolutely in her mind the con-
viction which she had held from the
beginning, that her husband had been
murdered and was not a suicide.

Up to this time there has been no
\u25a0 discovery of anything: of v&lue being
taken from the body. His watch and |
other jewelry and a check p.iyablo |
to Mrs. Shirk were undisturbed.

Important Business for
Wormleysburg Town Council

Wormleysburg, Pa., March s.?Or- j
dinances relative to an agreement ]
with the Riverton Consolidated Water i
Company pertaining to fire plugs, pro-
viding for the numbering of resi-
dences, and fixing the tax for digging

trenches in the streets and fine for

leaving excavations open, will be acted
on at council's monthly meeting to-
night. Burgess J. Fred Hummel will
urge council to appoint a town con-

stable. The town has not had police

protection for more than six months.

YOl -NO-l S DANCE
The 'You-Not*H Club will hold a

dance this evening at Maennerchor
hall, on North street.

WILL ELECT DIRECTORS
Lemoyne, Pa., Slarch o.?Election

|of two directors from each tow/i will
take place at a meeting of the West

1 Shore Building and Savings Associa-

tion'in the Lemoyne Trust Company
I building this evening.

Far Thin, Nervous
MEN AKD WOMEN

nothing equals or compares with
the rich food properties in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
It makes other foods do good. It
sharpens the appetite; stimulates
the circulation and helps over-

\u25a0 come catarrhal troubles. If you
! are rundown, anaemic or

j nervous, the benefits you

I will receive from Scoff's JjJf
jEmulsion will surprise you. -2JC,

Scott & Bonne, Bloom field, N.J. 16-17

CHINA FACES DEFICIENCY
Peking, March s.?Estimates of the

deliclt in the Chinese national treas-
sury for the. year 1916, vary from
$40,000,000 to $70,000,000 gold. Of-
licial figures arc larking, n.s it is prac-
tically Impossible to get even approxi-
mate statements from the various
branches of the government. An unof-
ficial report shows that, the land tax
for 1916 produced over $39,000,000
gold, whilo likin, or interior duties,

yielded over $31,000,000 gold.

DON'T HURT A BIT!

Lift your old, torturous corns
and calluses right off

with the fingers.

This tiny bottlo Holds the wonder vt
wonders. It contains an almost mag-

ical drug discovered by a Cincinnati
man. It is called freezoiio. It is a
compound made from ether.

t
Apply a few drops of

this frcezone upon a ten-
der, aching corn or a
hardened callous. In-
stantly the soreness disap-
pears and shortly you will

'Mlkhfillfl "lul rorn or callous
I |i|l'll V so shriveled and loose

i I(III 1)' it that you just lift it off
; Ml' with the lingers.

i'-"\u25a0i [| You feel no pain or
, || soreness when applying

j frcezone or afterwards.
ji. 'J it doesn't even irritate the

Just isk in any drug store for a
[small bottle of frcezone. This will
cost but a few cents but will posi-
tively rid your poor, suffering feet of

jevery hard corn, soft corn, or corn
I between the toes, or the tough cal-
I louses on bottom of feet. Genuine
i freestone has a yellow label. Look
| for yellow label.

Renew the
Joy of Living
Don't let illhealth any long-
er rob you of life'spleasures.
Get back your appetite,
strengthen your digestion,
stimulate your liver, regu-
late your bowels and im-
prove your blood by taking

BKUAM'S
PILLS

Their action is prompt and
thorough, and you soon feel
their benefits. You will eat
more, work better, sleep sound-

-1 er, and feel new strength after
i a rhori course of these depend-
| able pills. They restore
! healthy conditions, and soon

Bring HeaJla
and Energy
Larf at Sal* of Any Mdioia in tfi*WorldL

Sold Ertryirkcr*. In boitt, 10., 25a.

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG
It's Easy?lf You Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
The secret of keeping young is to

feel young?to do this you must watch
your liver and bowels?there's no need
of having a sallow complexion?dark
rings under your eyes?pimples?a bil-
ious look in your face?dull eyes with
no sparkle. Your doctor will tell you
ninety per cent of all sickness conies
from inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-known physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action, yet always effective. They bring
about that exuberance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should be en-
joyed by everyone, by toning up the liver
and clearing tne system of impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets by their olive color. 10c and
£ic per box. All druggists.

RUN-DOWN WOMEN
Wc Have a Remedy That Will

Cost You Nothing If It Does
Not Help You.

Harrisburg women will please real-
ize that wc mean just what we say in
the above heading. Letters like the
following prove the efficiency of Vinol

? in such cases: ?

| "For the benefit of the other fired
I women, I want to say that I keep
1 house for seven in my family. I be-
| came rundown, all played out, I did
I not seem to have any life in me and
i looked badly. I read so much about
! Vinol I decided to try it and I must
j say it helped me in every way. It
I built me up so I felt like a new wo-
I man, and my friends said they could
j see a great change in me.'" Mrs.
I John M. Waldron, Saratoga Springs,

N. Y.
We recommend Vinol to our cus-

j tomers as the greatest strength cre-
ator we know because it contains beef
and cod liver peptones, iron and man-
ganese peptonatep and glycerophos-
phates, all dissolved in a pure medi-
cinal wine.

? George A. Oorgas, druggist; Kenne-
dy's Medicine store, 321 Market street;

C. F. Kramer. Third and Broad
streets: Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry street, Harrisburg. Also at the
leading drug store In all Pennsylvania
towns.

Sxwcof! Solve
REMOVES SKIN AFFECTIONS

On* package prove# it. Sold sua
guaranteed by a bora Vinol dra||l^.

Orrine Destroys Liquor Craving
Wo would not under any circumstances endorse a remedy for the liquor

habit, until we had absolutely satistled ourselves that it did all claimed for It.
OURINE Is the only treatment for the liquor habit that has sufficient merit
to be sold under a positive guarantee t?> refund the money if the desired re-
sults are not obtained. It has stood the test of years and we know of many
Whom It has cured of the drink habit.

You have nothing to risk and everything: to gain in giving OUKTNE a. trial,
because the guarantee in each box thorouprhly protects you. ORUINE In in
two forms: No. 1 for secret use and No. 2 for those who wish to take it vol-
untarily. Cost* $ 1.00 a box. Ask us for free booklet.

Geo. A. Gontes, 16 N. 3rd St., Harrisburg; John A. McCurdy, St-li*.on;
JJL F. Brunhouse. Mechanics bur#.
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